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INSIDE:

––––––––––––––––––
by Honorary LCol Geordie Beal

VeteransfromacrossCanadareturnedtoThe
Netherlands for eight days of celebrations
from the 1st to the 8th ofMaymarking the
60th anniversary of the liberation of The
NetherlandsandtheendofthewarinEurope.
Frontandcentrewereourveterans,members
of the 48th Highlanders 1st Battalion, who
sweptacrosstheIjsselRiveron12May1945.
TheirtargetthenwasthetownofApeldoorn,
which they entered on 17April after a brief
but spectacular series of battles. Now, sixty
years later, Apeldoorn was the centre of the
celebrationsandonceagainthe48thwerein
theheartsofeveryDutchcitizen.
Travel arrangements were varied. Several
Highlanderswentwithoneof twoorganized
tours. Others travelled on their own to local
hotelsandstillotherstothehomesofDutch
families that they knew from celebrations
of prior years.Manywere joined by spouses

Our48thHighlanderveteransleadingtheparadeinApeldoorn

60thAnniversaryoftheLiberationofTheNetherlands

continued on page 4

andsomebyseveralfamilymemberssothat
the recollections of sixty years ago could be
sharedandpassedalongtonewgenerations.
To all, regardless of how they arrived, the
Dutchpeoplegaveawarmandheartfelt“wel-
comehome”.Signsreading“Thankyouboys”
or“Thankyouliberators”orjust“Thankyou
Canada”wereeverywhere,inwindows,hang-
ing frombalconies and strung from trees as
wereCanadianandDutchflags.
Tuesday May 3 marked the first day of the
official events. That morning, under skies
thatalternatelythreatenedrainanddelivered
sunshine, crowds arrived for a Ceremony of
Remembrance at Groesbeek Canadian War
Cemetery.QueenBeatrixofTheNetherlands
was among the many dignitaries and our
GovernorGeneralAdrianClarksonspoketoan
attentiveaudience.Herremarkswerepersonal
and emotional. This was clearly no speech
preparedbysomeoneinOttawa,fullofplati-
tudes,butonethattheGovernorGeneralhad

continued on page 6

EX. STALWART GUARDIAN
RESERVISTS LOVE THEIR DOUBLE LIVES

––––––––––––––––––
taken from THE TORONTO STAR, 29 Aug 05, 
by Bruce Campion-Smith, OTTAWA BUREAU

CFB PETAWAWA—Most work days, you can
find JohnHillon the36th floorofBCEPlace,
overlooking Toronto’s harbour, where he toils
asarecruiterforBarrickGold.
 Jason Morische is at home in Toronto’s
courts, where he defends people accused of
everythingfromfraudtoimpaireddriving.
 Adam Harmes is a self-described “left-
wingeconomist”wholecturesoninternational
politicaleconomies.
 Waheed Obaidi, Jammie To and Thanuja
Rukmanareallgettingreadytohitthebooks.
 Butlastweektheysmearedonthecamou-
flagepaint, pickedup a rifle andwent towar
—inthewildsofcentralOntario.
 They all lead double lives, pursuing full-
timecareersorstudieswhilealsodoingdutyin
Canada’sarmyreserves.“This is somuchdif-
ferentfromwhatIdoduringtheday,”Morische
said.Sippingcoffeefromatincup,dressedin
green combat clothing with a C7 rifle slung
over his shoulder, this 32-year-old army cap-
tain couldn’t be farther from the downtown
courtswherehemakeshisliving.
He joined the reserves in 1997, drawnby the
physical andmental demands of army life.“I
wantedtoseeifIcouldhackit,”hesaid.
 He was among 3,200 reservists from
Ontario,includingmorethan400fromGreater
Toronto, who gathered at this military base
northwestofOttawaforthebiggestexerciseof
theyear,dubbedStalwartGuardian.Theexer-
cise,whichwrappedup yesterday, comes at a
timewhenCanadiandefencepolicyisputting



From the RSM
Greetings,fellowHighlanders!Ihopethatyou
haveallhadagoodsummer,andaregetting
readyforanewtrainingyear.
 As usual, with busy summer activities,
vacations, courses, and the like, we loose a
bit of touch with each other. So let me use
thisopportunitytobringyouuptospeedon
thingsfrommyend.

1.MPARenovations:
The renovations are as complete as they are
going to get.What you see, is what we will
be livingwith for thenext number of years.
The work was completed just in time for
theChangeofCommandParadeandChurch
Parade.

2.Training
The Regiment is currently getting ready to
deployonExerciseStalwartGuardian05.This
istheannualsummerexercisethattakesplace
inCFBPetawawa.Whenwegetback,thereis
aweekor sobeforewe“stand to”.Thisyear,
32CBGhasdictatedthatalltrainingwilltake
placeinTaskForceconcept;usandtheQOR
willbewillbeholdingjointFTX’swithother
supportingarmsunits.Thefocusforthefirst
partofthetrainingyearwillbeonindividual
skills.FromJanuary toMarchwillbewinter
warfareandsectionleveltraining.Thespring
will concentrate on platoon level training in
preparationforEXValiantGuardian06.
 The Regimental RemembranceWeekend
should be a major event – the Regimental
Family is putting together a weekend that
commemoratestheserviceoftheWWIIvet-
erans.Activitieswillincludeameetandgreet
atMPAonFrinight,theusualactivitiesonSat
–serviceatMtPleasant,andOCADinner,and
will culminate with the Remembrance Day
ParadeontheSunday.
 The Regiment currently has 5 soldiers
deployedonOPAthenaRoto4(Afghanistan).
These soldiers are: MCpl Chin, Cpl’s Marga,
Ivens, Frank andGreene.Wewill be putting
together a “care package” for them in Oct.
Pleasecontactmeifyouwouldliketocontrib-
utetothis.

3.Ceremonial
The Regiment held a Change of Command
ParadeonFri29April05.Wesaidgoodbyeto
LCol Sargeant, and welcomed LCol Paterson
asthenewCO.
 Twodayslater,theRegimentwasagainin
its finest, whenwe held ourAnnual Church

Parade. The St Andrew’s
College Cadet Corps
attended this parade
withustotheRegimental
Church to celebrate their
100th Anniversary. This
madeforamarvelousturn
out, about 700 personnel
on parade – somuch so,
that we had to form up
and dismiss in the park
nexttoMPA.
 The next event that
we are involved with is
the LFCA Change of
Command Parade. BGen
Young (one of our own)
will be handing over
commandofLFCA tohis
replacement on Thurs 08
Sep 05. In recognition of
him being a 48th Highlander, Maj McEwen
hasbeenappointedasGuardCommanderfor
thisparade.

Acoupleofotherpoints:
� The AnnualWO & Sgt’s Mess Dinner is
scheduledforSat22Oct05.Ihopetoseeall
currentand formermembersof theMess in
attendance.
� WOToltonacceptedacomponenttransfer
to the PPCLI and left us in Jun of this year
–wewishhimandhisfamilyallthebest
� MWO McVety has returned to the
RegimentfromtheLorneScots,andwewel-
comehimback.

That’saboutitfornow,pleasefeelfreetocon-
tactme if you have any questions regarding
theactiveRegiment.

DILEASGUBRATH

9C,Out.

R.A.Alkema
ChiefWarrantOfficer
RegimentalSergeantMajor
48thHighlandersofCanada
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The 48th Cadets
––––––––––––––––––

by Capt Norman R. Pope

The48thCadetsagainhadasuccessfulAnnual
Inspection, in large part because of the sup-
portfromtheRegimentalFamily.
 OnJune12,2005,ledbyPipesandDrums
from the Regiment, our Cadets marched
smartly into the Armoury. The Cadet Flags
were ably carried byOldComrades from the
OCADrillTeam.
 The Inspection was performed by LCol
Andrew Paterson, CD, the Commanding
Officerofthe48thHighlandersofCanada,and
accompanied by the Honourary Lieutenant
Colonel,LColGeordieBeal.
 Presentations of trophies were made by
membersoftheRegimentalFamily,including
Karen Barker, President of IODE. Bill Dance,
Alistair Stark, representing the Army Cadet
League, and Major Brian McCue from St
Andrew’sCadetCorps.
 As part of the Review the Cadets dem-
onstrated their shooting skills and drill, and
marched off to the tune of the CadetMarch,
TheBlackBear.
 The Cadets and Staff fully appreciate the
continuingsupport fromeveryonewithin the
RegimentalFamily.

NormanR.Pope,CD
Captain
CommandingOfficer
48thHighlandersofCanada
ArmyCadetCorps

LColPatersonpresentsSgtKwoktheEatonAwardfortopSgt/WO.
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The Pipes and Drums
––––––––––––––––––

by MWO Iain Lang

The summer of 2005 has come and gone and the Pipes and Drums
havehadabusy summerperformingat several tattoos, festivals, and
parades.After a slower year in 2004, themembers of the Pipes and
Drumshaveenjoyedtheincreaseinthenumberofperformancesover
thepastsummer.InadditiontothelocalperformancesthePipeBand
enjoyedtraveling toEdmontonandQuebecCity toparticipate in two
largereventscelebratingCanadausingmusic.
 Once again the Band of the Royal Regiment of Canada and the
PipesandDrumscametogethertoproduceashowthatwaspresented
at several events over the summer. The Pipes andDrums performed
forcrowdsattheStratfordMusicFestival,theFergusScottishFestival
TattooandtheCNEWarriorsDayParadeandTattoo.
 From July 17th to July 25th the Pipe Band participated in the in
theAlbertaCentennialTattoo,whichwasproducedbyoneofourown,
DrumMajorMWOLarryFullerton.Fromallaccountstheshowwasa
greatsuccessaswasthehospitalityoftheEdmontonPolicePipesand
Drums.
 Severalpipersexperiencedtheirfirstride(asfarasanyoneknows)
in a police paddywagon; luckily provided as a gesture of thanks by
the Edmonton Police Service. The transportation back to barracks
after a long night of impromptu performanceswithmembers of the
EdmontonPolicePipeBandand theBlackWatchPipeBandwasnot
ascomfortableasmanyareaccustomedtobutwasappreciatedbyall
accounts.
 DuringAugust24thto28ththePipeBandwasinvited, forathird
time,toparticipateintheQuebecCityInternationalFestivalofMilitary
Bands.Thisfourdayfestivalfeatures15militarybands,fromCanada
andaroundtheworld,inconcertatseveralhistoricsitesinandaround
theheartofOldQuebecCity.ThePipesandDrumswerewellreceived
aswewere inpastyearsand themembersenjoyQuebecCityand its
historicnightlife.
 InadditiontopresentingthreeconcertswiththeBandoftheRoyal
RegimentofCanada, thePipeBandparticipated in twomajor shows
withover600musicians,theOpenCeremonyintheparkinfrontofthe
VoltigeursdeQuébecArmouryandtheQuebecCityMilitaryTattooat
theColiséedeQuébec.TheFestivalculminateswiththeGrande-Allée
Parade, which follows a parade route down Grande-Allée and Saint-
LouisStreets,fromTachéStreettotheChâteauFrontenac.
 UpcomingeventsincludethereturnofNHLHockeytoTorontowith
theopeningMapleLeafshockeygameOctober5th.Severalrumorshave
alsobeengoingaroundaboutpossibletripstoSwitzerlandandSouth
Korea,butasalways,wewillwaituntilweareonthewaytoconfirmor
denythese.
 In addition to performing, the Pipe Band has a regular practice
routinetopreparethemselvesforthenumerousperformancesoverthe
year.We are also now running an extra night on Friday evenings for
anyoneinterestedinlearningthebagpipesorthedrums.Ifyouorany-
oneyouknowisinterestedcontactSgtIainDewarormyselfformore
information.
 Dileas!

VE DAY PARADE – Sunday, 8 May 2005
––––––––––––––––––

by Capt Matthew Aggus, 48 Highrs Adjutant

On8May2005the48thHighlandersandcloseto1000moresoldiers
from 32 Canadian Brigade Group (32 CBG), marched through the
streetsofTorontotocommemoratetheVictoryinEuropeandtothank
theveteranswhowerethere.Ledbythecommanderof32CBG,Colonel
Gary Stafford, the soldiers of the brigade marched from Moss Park
westalongQueenSttotheCanadianNationalExhibition.Followinga
briefwait, eachunit paraded through theRicohCentre, inwhich the
maincelebrationswerebeingheld.Themasterofceremoniesnarrated
abriefhistoryof eachRegimentbefore theattendeeswereaddressed
byPremiereDaltonMcGuinty.Therewasanimpressiveturnoutbythe
soldiersof theunit andbrigade, aswell asby thecitizensofToronto,
demonstratingalevelofsupportfortheCanadianForcesthathaswaiv-
eredlittlesincethevictoryinEuropewaswon,over60yearsago.

Soldiersof32CBGmarchingthroughtheCNEgrounds
PhotosbyCplPhilipCheung,32CBGPublicAffairs
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greater emphasis on the reserves, withmili-
tarybrasslookingtothesepart-timetroopsto
takeonabiggerroleinoverseasmissions.
 Forreservists,thisnine-daydrill,whichis
costing$5million,isachancetoputallthose
nightsandweekendsoftrainingtothetest.
 “Somepeoplejoinbecausetheyneedajob.
The outdoorsy types are here. Some people
wanttoserve...theircountry,”saidHill,who’s
themajorinchargeofFoxtrotcompany,about
126 soldiers. The big appeal of the reserves,
hesaid,isthatthesoldierscanmaintaintheir
involvement while pursuing a career.“When
you’re younger, it’s money, a part-time job.
Whenyou’reolder,yougetmoreresponsibility
andit’sgoodleadershiptraining,”Hillsaid.
 Unlike reservists in the United States,
Canada’spart-time soldiers arenotobligated
to serve on missions. Going to places like
BosniaorAfghanistaniscompletelyvoluntary.
That has prompted some grumbling from
troops in the regular forces,who can
bedispatchedatany timetoaglobal
hot spot. Still, there is fierce compe-
tition for the overseas duties open
to reserves, even though it typically
involves a nine-month commitment
—threemonthsof trainingplus the
six-monthtour.
 The Toronto Star spent two days
in the bush with Hill’s company, a
unit comprising two Toronto-area
regiments, the 48th Highlanders and
Queen’sOwnRifles,bothbasedatthe
MossParkarmoury.
 This is no easygoing summer
camp. It’s a gruelling slice of army
life, with long days spent marching
anddrillingandshortnightsspentsleepingin
theforest,shelteredbyonlyabivouac—along
with toughdiscipline imposedbysenior sol-
diers. The soldiers dine on military rations,
andwhilethefoodhasgottenbetterinrecent
years, it’s still a far cry from a home-cooked
meal.
 “When you’ve been in the army a while,
you get a better appreciation for the little
thingsinlife—ahotmeal,warmcoffee,tea,a
bedandsleep,”chuckledLt.BenLee,21,who
isstudyinghistoryandpoliticalscienceatthe
UniversityofToronto.
 Onedaylastweek,Hill’stroopsweregiven
the tough task of capturing a bridge from
enemy forces. It wasn’t quite like A Bridge
Too Far. But for these weekend warriors, it
wasrealenough.Withtheattackinfullflight,
theforest’sserenitywasshatteredbystaccato
burstsofblanksfiredfrommachineguns,the

barkedordersofcommandersandloudbangs
of explosives simulating artillery fire. It was
enoughsmokeandnoisetodoaCanadaDay
celebrationproud.
 Pte.AndrewKyron,a22-year-oldstudying
business administration at Humber College,
got a harsh lesson in the military mean-
ing of“strategy” and“objectives.”An umpire
—whodecideswhichsoldiersare“dead”and
“injured”—tookhimoutofactionduringthe
initialassault. “HesaidIwasstandingup
toolong,”Kyronsaid,clutchingaredcardthat
read:“Gunshot,leftarm.”
 Cpl. Tony Scotta wasn’t so lucky. The 14-
year reserve veteran, who works as a civil
engineer in Toronto designing commercial
and industrial buildings, was nailed by an
enemysniper.ButScottawasstillabletoboast
thathetookoutanarmouredvehiclewithhis
Carl Kustav, a heavy anti-tank weapon. And
thoughhis“life”hadended,Scottawasbeam-
ingasthemachinegunsfiredallaroundhim.
“Loveit,”hesaid,grinning.“Theadventure,the

camaraderie,learningaboutwarfare.”
 Cpl.ThanujaRukman,ofMarkham,made
it across the bridge, blazing away with her
C7 rifle, only to buy the farm on the other
side. Likemany students, she initially joined
the reserves for the money. It helped pay
her tuition.“Here I am, fouryears later,” said
Rukman, a political science major at York
University.Andwhile thereareotherways to
makemoney,“noneareasmuchfun,”shesaid,
restingontheforestfloor,proppedupagainst
atreestump.
 Pte.JammieTo,ahealthsciencesstudentat
theUniversityofWaterloo,hadtheheavytask
ofsloggingabulkyC6machinegun.ButTo’s
effortspaidoff.Theweapon, capableof spit-
ting out 1,000 rounds aminute, kept enemy
heads down during the attack. “It’s a com-
pletely different experience. Being a student,
yousitaroundonyourassalot,”shesaid.“My

dadwas surprisedwhen I joined.He’sproud
thatI’vemanagedtostayinforsolong.”
 Manyoftheyoungrecruitsacknowledged
that they joined for themoney—aprivate’s
paystartsat$77.90aday—andtheadven-
ture.Butmanysaidasenseofdutyandpatrio-
tismcontributedtotheirdecisionaswell.
 “WhenIfirstjoined,Iwasjustinitforthe
pay. But now itmeans somuchmore, when
it comes to brotherhood, serving your coun-
try,making friends,” saidObaidi,19.Born in
AfghanistanandaspeakerofFarsi,theyoung
privatesayshewaspartlyinspiredtojointhis
pastspringbyCanada’smilitarycommitment
to his war-torn homeland. It’s his dream to
doa tourwithCanadian troopsnowserving
in Afghanistan. He admits to having been
a “goofball” in the past, but says a summer
in the army has changed all that.“You learn
discipline; you become more mature,” said
Obaidi, whowill be studying criminology at
theUniversityofGuelphinSeptember.
 The reserves, explained Brig. Gen. Gary

O’Brien,arethe“people’sarmy.”“These
soldiersareeverythingfromlawyersto
students to factoryworkers towhite-
collar workers ... You’ll find almost
everyoccupation is represented,”said
O’Brien, who is a reservist himself.
Out of uniform, he’s amanager with
General Dynamics Land Systems
Canada. “These are great Canadians.
These are people who are willing to
contributeasignificantamountoftime
learning something very unpleasant
like war fighting in order to protect
theirfellowcitizens,”O’Briensaid.The
reserves may once have been con-
sidered“amateur” soldiers and poor
cousinsoftheregularforces,hesaid,

but they’re taken seriously now.“We’ve seen
great improvements in our equipment;we’ve
seenanew focusonour training andanew
focus from senior leadership,” said O’Brien,
theofficerconductingthisweek’sdrill.Andhe
said the reservists take the role seriously too
—andthepotentialrisksthatgowithit.
“Theyarenotplayingatthis.Thesoldiersthat
areherearefocusedondevelopingarealcapa-
bility,”O’Briensaid.“They’refocusedonmak-
ingsuretheirtrainingisrelevanttoprotecting
Canadians and to protect people around the
world,”hesaid.
 It’s perhaps a testament to their skills
that 250 of the reservists taking part in this
week’s exercise are expected to volunteer to
joinCanada’sdangerousdutiesinAfghanistan
overthecomingyear.

Members of the 48thHighlanders burst through a smoke screen as
theytaketheirobjective,abridgeoverthePetawawaRiverthatwas
guardedbytheRegularArmyforces.

STALWART GUARDIAN ...continued from page 1



From the Vaults  
of the 48th Museum

––––––––––––––––––
by WO Anthony Percival

Two themes reoccurred in looking at the
history of the 48thHighlanders, stories of
familyserviceandsacrificepassingfrom
one generation to the next. The 48th
Museumisalwaysinterestedinrecord-
ing these stories and family connec-
tions.Onesuchfamilytaleisthatofthe
MalonebrothersMauriceandGerald.

At the start of the First World War
bothbrotherswereservinginthe48th
Highlanders.Maurice a student at the
UniversityofTorontowasthefirstto
sign upwith the 58thBnC.E.F. in
Niagara in July1915. InAugusthe
sailed overseas, and at the begin-
ning of November had joined the 15th Bn
C.E.F.(48thHighlanders)inFrance.HisOlder
brotherGeraldwaspracticinglawandsigned
up a year later with the 134th Bn C.E.F. in
February1916.

June2nd,1916TheGermanarmybroke the
line at Mont Sorrel. The next morning the
48thwereorderedforwardwithtwoplatoons
intheleadtoreestablishtheline.Theterrain
was open for 600m to Mount Sorrel, it was
daylight, theenemyhadclear linesofobser-
vation and could bring down overwhelming
firefromArtilleryandMachineGun.Intothis
Maelstrom Lt Maurice “Mike” Malone was
ordered to push forward. The centre along
theaxisofadvancewas impossible theright
flank blocked by a hedge of brambles. If an
opening could bemade small groupsmight
beabletomoveforward.Lt.Malonerushedat
thehedgeandbegantearingatthebranches.
Capt.Aclandyelledathim“GetdownMikeget
down!”Lt.Malone shoutedback“Anything’s
better than this!”. Themachine guns swept
the hedge Mike was hit twice in the chest
andcried“Stretcher-bearers”andthenquietly
“Nevermind,itdoesn’tmatter”anddied.The
Regimentremainedpinneddown.Eventually
the line was reestablished and the 15th Bn
movedbackintoareserveposition.LtMaurice
MalonewasburiedinLijssenthoekCemetery.
TheGovernment ofCanada sent hismother
theMemorialCross.
TheMemorialCross,wasissuedasamemen-
to of the personal loss and sacrifice on the
partofwidowsandmothersofCanadiansail-

orsandsoldierswholaiddowntheirlivesfor
their countryduring thewar. It is a patonce
crossmadeofsilverwiththeImperialCrown
atthetopoftheuprightarmatamaple leaf
at the foot and side and the Royal Cypher
“G.R.I.” in the centre; below the cross is a
wreathoflaurel,Onthebackengravedis“28
JackesAve.Lieut.M.E.MaloneToronto”
HisbrotherLieutenantGeraldMalonesailed
overseas in August and was posted to the
12th Reserve Battalion in England. Finally
embarkingforFranceinMarch1918,healso
joined the 15th Battalion as the Intelligence
Officer. He was awarded the Military Cross
forhisactionsduringtheattackandcapture
of the Drocourt-Queant Line in September
1918.

“For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty. During an attack this officer, whowas
actingasintelligenceofficer,wentforwardto
establish a report centre with the attacking
companies.Hehadtotraverseavalleyunder
heavyshellfire,butsucceededinestablishing
avisualsignalpost,andsentbackmessages
assoonastheattackingwavesgotup.Thefol-
lowingdayhewasindefatigableinprocuring
informationabouttheflanks,thoughhewas
constantlyexposedtomachine-gunfire.”

TheMilitary Cross was awarded during the
FirstWorldWartoOfficersCaptainandbelow
andWarrant Officers for distinguished and
meritorious service in battle. It is an orna-
mental cross with straight arms terminat-

ing in broad finials decoratedwith Imperial
CrownsandtheRoyalCypherinthecentre.

Gerald survived the War and continued to
serve in the 48th Highlanders. From 1940
to1943hecommanded theHomeBattalion.
Hisbrother is rememberedat theUniversity
of Toronto, Soldiers Tower; at St. Andrew’s
College,theMaloneFieldandagravemarker
atSt.JamesCemetery.Bothbrotherscontinue
toberememberedbytheirRegiment

...This is but a taste of what you will dis-
coveratthe48thHighlandersMuseumopen
Wed & Thurs 10 to 3 or on the web at
www.48highlanders.com/museum.htm
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Lt.MauriceE.Malone,1915,

MemorialCrossofM.E.Malone

LtGeraldM.Malone,1916

MilitaryCrossofG.M.Malone
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shaped herself, directed at the veterans with
the gratitude and admiration of our nation.
The ceremony closed with the singing of the
national anthems of both countries. Dutch
voicesjoinedoursinOCanadaandthesound
drifted across the gravestones into the fields
beyond. Our anthem is taught to all Dutch
childreninschoolandhasbeensincetheend
ofthewar.Youwouldhavebeenproudtobea
Canadianthatday.IknowthatIwas.
Aftertheceremonies,allmovedtoaReception

co-hostedbytheMayorofGroesbeekandthe
Minister ofVeteransAffairs Canada.Veterans
roamed through the vast tent finding friends
andcomradesfromotherregimentsandservic-
essomeofwhomtheyhadnotseenindecades.
Everywhere you could see small groups shar-
ing recollections in quiet tones with gestures
andhandsoneachother’sshoulders.
VeteransAffairsCanadaledanofficialdelega-
tion,withonerepresentativefromeachof the
unitsthathadservedinHollandin1945.Bud
Leigh was our 48th Highlanders’ representa-
tivehaving served innorthern Italy and then
Holland in A Company (A for attack they
would say when asked). Meeting Bud at the
receptionheldspecialmeaningformeperson-
ally.Bud,whoIhadnevermetbefore,hadbeen
myfather’sdriverwhenmydadwascompany
commander of A Company. Now, sixty years
later,aswesatinareceptiontentinGroesbeek,
Bud toldme stories of his timewithmy dad
and the things they faced together. Thanks
Bud,fromMajorGeordieBeal’sson.
ForMay4and5groupswentindifferentways.
TherewastheofficialRemembranceCeremony

at Holten Canadian War Cemetery and the
Royal Apeldoorn Tattoo which the official
party members attended. Some Highlanders
were treated to flights over the countryside,
seeingthebattlefieldsofApril1945fromanew
perspective.Stillotherswerehostedonacruise
down the Ijssel River.
As one Highlander
remarked later, “I took
a lot of Euros withme
from Canada. When
I got home I still had
most of them. The
Dutch wouldn’t let me
spendonanything.”
The highlight of the
evening of May 4 was
the Silent March in
Apeldoorn. Following
a church ceremony
at dusk, participants
streamed out of the
church to join thou-
sands on the street. As
weallmarched,veteransandcivilianstogether,
theonly soundswere the tollingof the church
bell,thequiettreadoffeetonthepavementand
thelightpatterofrain.Theninthecentralpark
therewasamovingceremonywithbandsanda
malechoir.YoungDutchchildrenreadpoemsof
remembranceandthanks.MajorTomWhite,as
PresidentoftheOldComradesAssociationlaid
a wreath at the monument, standing sharply
to attention and saluting while the audience
applauded.
May 6was a special day for the 48th.We had
hiredourownbusforthedayandinvitedallof
our veterans to bring their friends and family
forabattlefieldtour.Thefirststopwasthecem-
eteryatHoltenwhere20membersof the48th
Highlanders are buried, including Lt. Colonel

Donald Mackenzie, DSO, DSC. There we were
greeted by the 48th Highlanders of Holland
Pipe Band who played as wemarched in and
duringourwreathlayingceremonies.ThePipe
Band,allvolunteers,wouldturnupeverywhere
wewent,a totalofninetimesduringtheweek
of visits.Their dedication to the regiment and
pride in representing the 48th was wonderful
tosee.UnderthecommandofS/SgtHerbPike,
and with our families watching on, fourteen
HighlandersinGlengarry,bluesandgreyswith
medals marched smartly to the row of 48th
Highlander graves. John (Blackie)Allan laid a
wreathtoColonelMackenzie.
FollowingHolten, wemoved to the site of the
crossingoftheIjsselRiverandtracedforwardto
thelittletownofWilp,thejumpoffpointonthe
assault towardTwelloonApril12,1945. In the
fieldsapproachingWilpwestoodnearthespot
whereGerman88shadshelled,killingourcom-
mandingofficer,LieutenantColonelMackenzie.
TheCOhadcomeforwardtoseekbettercom-
munications and, seeing Sherman tanks there,
hadstoppedtousetheirradios.Ourregimental
historyspeculatesthatthe88shadtargetedthe

Shermans.Ourlocalguidepointedtoabuilding,
standing tall in the distance further along the
Ijssel River, and told us that there had been a
Germanspottertherewithafullandopenview
ofthefieldsbehindWilp.Thelocalbeliefisthat
hespottedourCOmovingupandthattheshell-
ingwasintendedforhimdirectly.
At noon the Mayor of the district of Voorst,
encompassing eleven villages includingWilp
andTwello,conductedaremembranceceremo-
nyatthechurchinWilpinfrontoftheplaque
to Colonel Mackenzie placed there in 1995.
FrankCurrieandGordOuthwaitelaidwreaths
and Harry Wignall presented the Mayor
with a brass plaque from the Old Comrades
Association to be placed in Twello. During
a short break after lunch
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BudLeighwithHColGeordieBealatthe
receptioninGroesbeek

JimmyRaffinsheltersfromtherainin
theSilentMarchinApeldoorn

Our48thHighlandersatthemarkerofthecrossingoftheIjsselRiver
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therewas time towalk to the dikewhere the
48thgraveshadbeenplaced inApril‘45.The
townhasnotchangedmuchinsixtyyearsand
the houses facing the dike don’t look much
different. In and around the town, the local
community had laid out a walking tour that
tookanhour.Inthetimeavailablewecouldsee
onlyacoupleofthestopsonthetour.Ateachof
overfortylocationsaboardhadbeenerected.
On it were pictures from 1945 taken at the
location of the board and a narrative,mostly
inDutch,oftheeventsthathadoccurredthere
in April ’45. Back aboard the bus we moved
toward Deventer, along the line that the bat-
talion had taken on the breakout fromWilp.
The bus drove on a secondary road on the
topofthedikethatColonelMikeGeorge,then
companycommanderofBakerCompany,dar-
inglyhadplacedaShermantanktodrawfire
and suppress the expected SPs and machine
gunresistance.TheroadswungleftatDeventer
aswecontinuedthetraceofthebattletowards
Twello.
OutsideTwellowestoppedatasmallCanadian
cemetery. Therewewere greeted by the fam-
ily members of Mrs. Greta Overmeen. Greta,
who had cared for the graves of our 48th
HighlanderdeadatHoltenforoverfortyyears,
placingcrossesandpoppiesoneachstoneand
ensuring the plantings were well tended, had
died earlier in 2005. Gord Outhwaite read a
wonderfulpieceabout“ourangelof the48th”
andmade a presentation to the family. Then,
with the 48th Highlanders of Holland Pipe
Band playing The Lament, Greta Overmeen’s
ashes were spread over the grounds of the
cemetery, returning as she had wished to be
with her charges. Therewas not a dry eye in
theaudience.
SaturdayMay7sawareturntotheformalcele-
brationswithliberationfestivitiesinNijverdal
in the afternoon. The highlight occurred that
eveningattheVoorthiuzenInternationalTattoo
heldinOranjefield.Thestadiumwaspacked.As
theeveningprogressedthetemperatureplum-
metedtounder10degreesCandintermittent

showers dampened those
notunder the coveredparts
of the stands. The bands
and singersplayedonwith-
out an interruption. As the
night got colder so did our
veterans. From behind us a
voiceaskedifwewouldpass
something on. SidRedgrave
was the lucky target as a
ladywithher youngdaugh-
ter handed down their only
blanket.Lookingaroundthe
stadiumIsawthiskindness
andcarebeingrepeatedover
andoveras theDutchprotectedand thanked
theirliberators.
The culmination of the week of celebrations
was the parade of Canada’s SecondWar vet-
erans through the streets of Apeldoorn. At
theveryfrontintheplaceofhonourmarched
the 48thHighlanders. The crowds applauded,

threw flowers and cheered as every group
passed by. For those who couldn’tmarch the
distance there were the 300-plus, carefully
restored,WorldWarIIvehiclesof“KeepThem
Rolling”. From the trucks, jeeps and carriers
theveteranswaved,tossedcandiestothechil-
drenandblewkissestotheladies,perhapsas
theyhaddonesixtyyearsbefore.Theweather
livedupto theDutchsaying“Ifyoudon’t like
the weather, wait fifteen minutes and it will
change.”Rainfollowedsunoverandoveragain.
For thosemarchingwithoutcover, thecrowds
had the answers. Rain coats and umbrellas
were rushed out into the street and handed
over. These became souvenirs as the donors
didn’texpecttheirreturn.Theparadetooktwo

hours to pass. Part of the reason came from
our Governor General coming out from the
reviewing stand near the end of the route to
greet and talk to each group of vets. No-one
minded,especiallynottheDutchwhoshouted
greetings and “Thanks Canada”. Reports the
nextday,ofthisthelargestparadeinHolland,

stated that the crowds exceeded twohundred
thousand. As the population of Apeldoorn is
justonehundredandtwentyfivethousanditis
easytosensethetrueaffectionofthepeopleof
TheNetherlandsfor“their”Canadians.
The next day, everyone went their own way,
some home to Canada, some staying with
friendsawhilelonger.However,forthecitizens
of The Netherlands, no-one ever leaves their
hearts.“Thankyouboys”saidmanysigns,and
foramomentallourveteranswereboysof’45
again.

HarryWignallpresentstheOCAplaqueto
theMayoratWilp

Our48thHighlandercontingent–Alldidthe“rightturn”asorderedbyHerbPike

SidRedgravewithDarleneChristiansonofLibertyTours
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MEMORIES
FROM UNDER THE KILT 

(PART 2)

––––––––––––––––––
by Bill DeHarte

Life at Corunna Barracks was very routine,
Especially that huge parade square at the bot-
tom.Everymorning“markers” reported to the
R.S.M. On ‘on parade” we marched down to
“formclosecolumnofplatoons,andthenstood
andwaitedfortheB.H.Q.grouptoarrive.Fallin
theofficersandthenweformallymarchedaway
to our morning training. Dig holes in Laffin’s
Plain..Playwithinflatableboatsonthecanal...
Throwing“dud”handgrenades to learn like in
cricketratherthanbase-balloranall-morning
routemarchtogetridofus.SotheO/Cwould
announce that we wouldmove to the right in
columnofroute,eachdayinadifferentorderof
companies.Whatevercompanywastoleaddid
theright-turn,waitedforB.H.Q.tomovetothe
front,andthe leadCompanyCommandergave
the“Quickmarch”.

The C.O. and the 2i/c were busy, and “Oh
PromiseMe”Maj.BillHendriewasOCparade.
He announced the order of Coys., but then
gave the precautionary “Highlanders!” So the
next commandwas his. He looked at the Coy.
Commanders, they looked at each other then
back at him, he shrugged, they shrugged, He
reachedaroundand scratchedhisbehind, still
noactionanywhere,Hendriescratchedtheback
ofhishead,andindoingsopushedhisbonnet
forward over his eyes, and finally in frustra-
tiongave thecommand,“Highlanders,MOVE,”
SomeoneinhisownCoy.“D”,burstout laugh-
ingand thewholebattalion joined in.Hendrie
marched to his place out in front, and waved
to us as he did. The incident caused long and
heatedarguments thatnight.Therewere three
groups. “The former Permanent Force” types
whowere sure they knew everything on army
protocol,the“ExMilitiamen”whoweresteeped
in Regimental ways, and the great unwashed
whohadjustafewmonthsinthearmy.
 WHO HAS THE RIGHT TO THE
PRECAUTIONARY“HIGHLANDERS”
 Does any Officer Commanding a parade,
all be it in battalion strength or, only the
COMMANDING OFFICER? Tempers raged,
therebeafewreferencestoillegitimacy,thetype
ofmammalofonesmother,thatbroughtafew
blows,andnothingwassettled.
 TheFrenchGeneralscametovisitAldershot
CommandH.Q.(whichwasjustacrossfrom1st

Brigade parade squares.) That day 4-1/2 to 5
inchesofwet soggy snow fell. 1stBrigadewas
ordered out to the parade-square, squad drill
foracoupleofhourstoshowtheGeneralshow
hardytheseCanadianswere.Wewerenotatall
impressed.
 Stanley was an engraver who worked for
Eaton’s, and was by most of our standards a
well-paidman.Eatonpaidtheiremployeeswho
joined up the difference between their army
payandwhattheircivilianpaywouldbe,sohe
was amillionaire among us. He undertook to
personally make Aldershot’s publicans happy.
Thebarrack-roomswere“T”shapedwithbeds
upeachsideof theshaft,andthenaroundthe
cross-roomthatformedthe“T”.Stanleysleptat
theleftendoftheT,withRobertsonbesidehim,
and they left their boots on the floor between
the beds. One night Stanley came stumbling
in well after “lights out” with only the very
dimblue“black-out” bulb for illumination.He
stopped between the beds and proceeded to
peeinRobbie’sboots.Robbie,outofbedsteered
Stanley out to the urinal and to wash out his
boots.A couple of days later, Stanley is on the
town again.Robbiewiselymoved his boots to
theother sideof thebed. In stumbledStanley,
stoodbetweentheirbeds,andthenbackedout,
wentaroundtheothersideandpeedinRobbie’s
boots again!!! Robbie went through the same
routine.Hewasarough-talking,harsh-looking
man,butverysofthearted.
 Alf.Dougherty,whosleptattheotherendof
theroom,wentonleave.ThenexttimeStanley
tookout,RobbiemovedallhiskittoDougherty’s
spotandsettleddown.Weall laytherewaiting
for Stanley. In he came, turned left as usual,
tookacoupleofsteps,stopped, turnedaround
andcametotheotherendandpeedinRobbie’s
bootsagain.Thatwastoomuch,Robbiehithim,
andthenexttoldhimthatwasasampleofwhat
couldhappen.Surprisinglythoughhestillkept
thepubssolvent,heneverrepeatedhisact.

Then therewas“Half-beat” Temple. If hewere
justmarchinghehadno troublewith thestep.
If therewas pipers, or drummers, or even the
platoonsingingintempo,somethingsethimoff
andhemarchedahalfstepoffpace.Wekepthim
inthelaststopinthethirdrank.
 “C”Coy.hadacompanydance.Idon’tknow
where the girls were from,A.T.S,W.A.A.F. etc.
ButLt.MacLarenbroughthisownLadythathe
hadmet.SlimWellswasagood-looking,smooth
talkinghighlylikeableguywithquiteaperson-
ality. He stoleMacLaren’s girl friend and took
herhome.MacLarencameandsat in thedark
of ourbarrack roomwaiting for Slim to come
homeandchargedhimwith returning lateoff
pass.

 Wealmostwent toFrance.Wedidn’t.Then
we did. The unusual thing is that the senior
ranks were very tense and worried. The ordi-
nary soldiers seemed to treat that trip as an
excursion. I remember being issued a can of
diced pineapple as part of the food allotment
formysection.Iopeneditwithmytrench-knife
and we sat in a circle on the train, eachmen
took his spoon and removed 4 cubes, we did
this3 times, thendroppedto2cubesacouple
ofrounds,finally1cubeeach,andthejuicewas
pouredoutspoonfulbyspoonful.Thiswasour
first experience of feedingwithout a company
cookhouse.Theonlyothermemoryof the trip
isthefellowwhogotdrunk,climbedupontop
ofthetrain-car,felloffandsplithischinopen.I
thinkheisstillaround,lookaroundatthenext
re-union.
 Back to Aldershot and then to Newdigate,
rain,andmud.Asaresult,halfof“A”Coy. took
off,andonreturningtheywereput inthedig-
ger.Butwehadnodigger.Therewasaduck/fish
pondontheestate,andoutfromonesideacircle
oftrees.ThePioneerplatoonstrungbarbedwire
aroundthisarea,threeorfourbell-tentssetup,
andwehadaRegimentaldetentioncamp.The
gate was four boards nailed together, wound
round and round with barbed wire and hung
withwire forhinges toa spotwhere two trees
were about four feet apart.Once this gatewas
closed, thebarbsonthe fencereadily“Locked”
into barbs on the gate, and opening the gate
becamequiteachore.Onecarefully(thosebarbs
weresharp)untangledacouple,andasyouwere
starting on the next one, the first ones swung
shutagain,andyoustartedover.
 OnedaythedutysignalerintheB.O.R.heard
the2i/csaytotheR.S.M.thatafterlunchthey
would go and inspect the detention camp. A
hurriedcall tothe“C’Coy.H.Q.,(wewereduty
Coyguard)thatday,andamasssearchforthe
inmatesbegan.A lotof themweredownvisit-
ingpalsintheCoy.lines,buttwoofthem,along
withtwooftheguardwereinNewdigatehaving
apint.Everyonewasbackinplaceintime.The
gate-guardwastoldtoopenthegate.Heleaned
his rifle against a tree (the R.S.M.shuddered)
and tackled the barbs on the gate. He got it
almost open a couple of times with the 2 i/c
stewing, till finally one of the inmates said
“Whatareyoudoing?”TheR.S.M.said”Weare
comingtoinspect.”Theinmatesaid“Wellcome
onoverhere”Walkedabouttenfeetdown,took
astick toholdthe topstandshigh,steppedon
threeor four lowerstrandsto lower them,and
openedapathsevenfeethighandfourfeetwide.
Theinspectionproceededindeadsilence.

AtNewdigatewewerestillinthe“invasionthreat”
thinking, and each Coy.
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mountedaBrenforAck-Ackdefense.Originally
the Bren had a pipe-fitters dream attachment,
whichallowed it tobemounted for fixed-lines
and other defensive actions.You could spread
threefeetasatripod,withthefourthstickingup
intheair,hangtheBrenonit,andshootdown
paratroopersandStukadive-bombers.Onclear
days every Coy. mounted a Bren ready to fire
withtwogunnersonduty.Oneofthesewasnear
the tree-bush line, itwas awarmday and the
gunnerswerehavinganapunderanear-bytree.
Out of the bush wandered two highly inebri-
ated ladswhowalked out andpulled the trig-
ger, sending off a fullmagazine.All hell broke
loose.EveryofficerandseniorN.C.O.intheunit
showedup.Thedrunkwentintothediggerthey
hadjustgotoutthedaybefore,andgoinginwith
themwerethedutygunners.
 It was decided that a round hole about 7
feet indiametershouldbedug,theearthpiled
all around the perimeter, the Bren could be
mounted for Ack Ack, and the gunners while
pivoting around would have some protection
frombombfragments.RatcliffeandLappwere
puttowork.Theyweregoodbuddies,andoften
fooled around taking fake punches at each
other.Ratcliffemiscalculated,hitLapp’sjaw,and
crackedit.SoawayhegoestotheR.A.P.andthen
tohospital.Itwasdiscoveredthattheywereboth
half-corned.Thisresultedinsomeinvestigation.
Somebody“Finked”.
 Across fromACoy.wasa swampabout35
yardswide.On theother sidewas a cidermill
specializing in “rough” cider. It was nearly as
strongasstraightwhiskey.Itonlyhadawhole-
sale license, and aminimum sale of 6 bottles
about 60-70 oz. eachwas required.One of the
guysmadefriendswiththelocalpoachers,who
taughthimhowtocrosstheswampwalkingon
certainclumpsofgrassorreeds.Otherwiseyou
wereinuptoyourwaist.
 “Syndicates” emerged in A and C Coys.
Groups would gather Pennies, sixpences, shil-
lings etc. to buy a bottle.When there were 6
syndicates ready our local bootlegger would
cross and make a purchase. On return each
grouptooktheirbottleandcarefullyallottedthe
contentsdependingonthemoniesputup.Our
bootleggeralwaysworeabalaclavawhencross-
ing.Wethoughtit’sformidges,butdiscoveredit
wasforhimtoremainanonymous
 Oneafternoonthesyndicatesweresittingon
the bank watching our rum-runner then over
the hill ran the 2i/c and down the hill yelling
“I’vegotyou,comehere”.Ourherojustturned
andheadedback, followedbyMajor Southam,
buthedidnotknowwheretotreadandended
uptohiswaist.Asheploddedsoddenupthehill
pastus, therewasnota sound,ora smile,but
assoonashewasoverthehillthehowlsbroke

out.Thatwasthelastbootleggertrip.Itwastoo
risky.

We moved into the Kingswood area, and the
Coys.werespreadout.“C”Coywasattheendof
aroadthatranoutintothecountryandthena
rightangleturn.Fromthereonwereanumber
ofverylargehousesthatbecameourbillets.The
Officers were in part of LadyWellsley’s home.
Theroadranalongtheedgeof“WaltonHeath”
golf course, one of the very“posh” courses.At
thatright-angleturnwastheninthhole,andany
goodninthholewouldhaveaPub.WehadaPub
rightintheCoylines!EachCoyinturnwasC.B.
atnighttobeall thereandsoberforemergen-
cies.Wedidn’tcare.Foroncetheofficerscooper-
ated,andsaidnothing,B.H.Q.didnot find the
pubfor4or5months.
 ThePubsdownabighillwerequiteadraw
afterthedroughtofNewdigate.Theywerethor-
oughly patronized. Coming back up the main
road after hours was a little iffy because of
Regimentalandprovostpolicetypes.Therewas
apath ledup thehill across ahugeheath-like
slope that gave “C” Coy a back entrance. The
wholechalkcliffwasahugerabbitwarren.One
nightapollutedAlexBlais fell comingup,and
ashefellonearmwentintoarabbit-holeupto
thearmpitwithouthimfeelinganything.Helay
there yelling,“My arm is broken off.” until we
pulledhimoutandwentonourway.
 Onthesecondfloorofourhousethestretch-
er-bearershadaroomattheendofthehallwith
floor to ceiling windows that open like doors.
OnewarmnightBlackieMacdonaldcamehome
loadedandthenwanderedoffdownthehall.Fox
was lying inbed,with thewindowwideopen,
readingabookby flashlight.Whenasked ifhe
hasseenMacDonaldheanswered,“Yes,hejust
walked out thewindow” andwent on reading
hisbook.Luckilytherewasabigbushunderthe
window.WepickedMacoutofitwithjustafew
scratches.
 ForChristmas1940,thebattalionweresta-
tionedatBrighton,manningsand-bagweapon
pitsrightonthebeach,whichwouldhavebeen
wipedoutwith the first salvo of any invaders.
But the Esplanade ran right behind then, and
across the road all the pubs open for busi-
ness. Fourmenmanned each post. On a cold
night in rotation the nearest Pub could warm
youup.BlackieMacDonaldsmokedMacDonald
Menthol cigarettes He offered one to the bar-
maid,whotookonedrag,turnedandspoketo
thePublican,whowentoutand returnedwith
aBobbie.Macwas hauled off to civvie jail for
tryingtodrugthebarmaid.B.H.Q.hadtogoand
pry him loose. No one around there had ever
heardofMenthols.
 Ourplatoonlovedtosing,wewerenotcho-

risters,welaidbackourearsandletgo.Fiveof
usinaBrightonPubwhereallthepatronswere
singing,andwesangalong.Finallyweranout
ofsongs.Someone,(Dougherty?)hadtaughtus’
GavinBarrie”Sowestartedit.Onceagain,some-
oneslippedoutandthistimebroughtinasquad
ofBobbieswhousheredusdowntothecooler.It
seems“Gavin Barrie”was an Irish Republican
Armyhero,whohadbeenhangedbytheEnglish
authoritiesfortreason.HewasanIrishmartyr,
andanEnglishtraitor.Wewere“treasonous”for
singing of him-the song was outlawed. Once
againB.H.Q.hadto“spring”us.

A day or two after arriving in Kingswood, we
were all on various fatigues. The Coy. 60 cwt.
hadbeendumpedintoabiggarageforQuarter
stores.MetcalfeandPattisonwereturnedoverto
L/CplGarlick thestoreman, tohelpstraighten
thingsout.Duringa“break”theyfoundabook
ofstandards.“x”ouncesofrifleoilper100per
month, “y” pieces of 2x4 flannel per 100 per
month,“z”ouncesof cheeseper100permeal,
etc. They found that the issue of toilet paper
permanperdaywas6sheets.Rememberthose
dark brown, almost sandpaper things that lit-
teredtheflooroflatrines,andwereseldomfitto
use!Afewdayslatertherewasakitinspection,
wherewe laidouteverythingofarmyissueon
ablanket according toaplan.And in thisway
they foundwhathadbeen lost, stolen,or sold.
Ourtwosparksfannedout6sheetsofthebrown
stuff at thebottomof the layout.Along comes
Lt.F.McLaren“Whatisthis?”“Sirwediscovered
that6sheets is the issuepermanperday, this
is our issue.” “Oh”---. Five weeks later, there
wasanotherinspection.Theyhadforgottenthe
joke, McLaren hadn’t. He put them on charge
forlosingissueitems.Theygot2dayspay,and
2daysafter-hours fatigue-helpingGarlickwith
thestores.
 Some of the ardent and not too cautious
Lotharios were finding themselves and their
girl friends in trouble. The Stretcher Bearers
werebeing constantly plagued to ask theM.O.
forprescriptionsto taketo the localpharmacy
that might help them in their predicaments.
Onebrightsparkstatedthathesathis ladyon
the top step of a very long flight, grabbed her
ankles,anddraggedherbumpafterbumptothe
bottom.Heclaimedthenextdaytheirproblems
wereover.Wewereveryskeptical.Wehadbeen
overseas about17-18monthswhenone fellow
wenttomailcall,andreceivedtwoletters.One
was from his wife in Toronto, the other from
hisgirl inBrighton.Theybore identicalnews!!
Idon’tknowhowthatendedup.Andthenthere
was our REGIMENTAL HE-MAN. He had 3
womenpregnantallatthesametime!!!!!

To be continued in the next issue of the FALCON
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CONFINED TO BARRACKS
WehaveeightHighlanderscurrentlyinSunnybrookHospital.

J.CCJackHughes NelsonListon GeorgeMason
Sunnybrook-K2C Sunnybrook-K3E Sunnybrook-K2W
Rm.16 Rm.21 Rm.33

NormMcMurrich G.RonPallett Sgt.EdCane
Sunnybrook-K3W Sunnybrook-K2E Sunnybrook-K2W
Rm.33 Rm.10 Rm.4

JoePotts NauryRosenblath
Sunnybrook-LGSE
Rm.23,code4589

Inhospital,SpecialCare,Nursingunitsorconfinedtohomewealsohavethefollowing:

R.E.Kenzie(innursinghome) DaveLogan(athome) EdForest(athome)
TheWestmount,200BergsyDr. 32FrimetteCres. 54WalkervilleRd.
Kitchener,Ontario Toronto,Ontario Markham,Ontario
N2E3X4 M6N4W6 416-782-8809

W.Carothers(athome) G.E.Colton(athome) DonMcCron(athome)
269UpperHighlandCres 220PrincipalSt. 318SunsetBlvd.
Willowdale,Ontario FortCoulonge,Quebec Stouffville,Ontario
416-225-2852 819-683-2323 905-642-2312

TomKeightley(athome) JackPickering(athome) TomKelly
27TiagoAve. 245ElginSt.W.Unit203 Ridgewood
Toronto,Ontario Colbourg,Ontario P.O.Box2100,SaintJohn
416-755-7468 905-377-8475 N.B.,E2L4L2
   1-506-693-1506
Sgt.LloydTucker(Drummer)
BaycrestHospital,7WestHospital
Rm.4,3560BathurstSt.
PleasecallMrsPatTuckerbefore10a.m.
beforevisitat416-223-7513

We also have the following who have health problems but are still able to get out and
around.

DonGraham(onoxygen) AlHarris(onoxygen) ArtJohnson(athome)
672GordonAve 102GeorgeSt.,Apt.102 37WinstanleyCres.
London,Ontario Cambridge,ONN1S2N4 Scarborough,Ontario
519-686-5214 519-740-2110 416-282-8430
   e-mail:dileas@aol.com

JackMcKenna
14924YongeSt,Suite304 .
Aurora,Ontario
905-841-3906

TheremaybeotherHighlandersbutwearenotawareofthematthistime.
Whenweareadvisedofanyotherswewilladviseyou.

  -TommyThompson

Weall are aware of thedevastation causedby
hurricaneKatrinainthesouthernstatesinthe
US.Togiveapersonalperspectivetothissitu-
ationIhavereceivedwordthatoneofourown
comradeshasbeenimpactedbythisdisaster.
 A former Regimental padre, Major The
Reverend Harold Roberts who has a parish
in Biloxi Mississippi has lost everything to
hurricane Katrina. His church and home has
beencompletelydestroyed.Nothing is left!He
justmanagedtoescapewiththeclothesonhis
back.
 Many of you will remember Harold for
his enthusiastic participation in Regimental
activities. Harold practiced his calling in
Torontoandonmanyoccasionsassistedinour
annualchurchservices.Manyofourmembers
availedthemselvesofhisservicesinmarriages,
baptisms,etc so they have a close association
withhim.LaterhewastransferredtotheUSA
bytheAnglican(Episcopalian)church.
 DetailsonHarold’schurchcanbefoundon
theirwebsite.There isacontactE-mailblock
in thewebsitewhereyoucansendamessage
to the Church. I havemy doubts if anyone in
Biloxiwouldbereadingitbutitcouldbestored
incyberspaceuntil thesituationhasresolved
itself(http://www.dioms.org/).
 DouglassChappell
Those wishing to make a donation to help
Major The Reverend Harold Roberts and his
familygetbackontheirfeetquicklysothathe
may turnhis attention to supporting those in
his parish who have been devastated can do
sothroughthe48thTrusts.Cheques,madeout
to“48thHighlandersTrusts”canbesentto39
WanlessCrescent,Toronto,Ontario,M4N3B6.
TheTrustswillissueataxreceipttoeachdonor
and forward the funds to Reverend Roberts
throughhisbrother.
 Thanks
  GeordieBeal
  HLCol
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Surrender of German 
Forces in European 

Theatre - 7 May 1945
––––––––––––––––––

by Honorary LCol Geordie Beal

OnMondayMay71945at0845hours,ames-
sagearrivedattheOrderlyRoomofthe48th
Highlanders1stBattalionattheirlocationin
TheNetherlandsnotfarfromApeldoornthat
they, and the 1st Brigade, had liberated just
twenty days prior.When decoded, the mes-
sageread:
“Unconditional surrender of German forces
signed at 070141 (.) To be effective 090001.
Alloffensiveactionwillcease(.)
Inoneofhislettershome,MajorGeorgeBeal,
MCwroteonthatdayoftheevent:
“At last thewar in Europe is over. The news
cametoushereatabouttenminutestonine
whenIwashavingacompanyparade.There
wasnocheeringorcelebrating.Everyonetook
the news quietly and if they all felt as I did
they said a little prayer of thankfulness.We
canallgohomenow.”
 Forthemembersofthe48thHighlanders,
andof thealliedarmies inEurope, thenews
of the official signing in the small hours of
thenightbyGeneralEisenhowerwasmerely
confirmationofwhattheyalreadyknewand
hadbeentoldlateinthenightofMay4.Itwas
on that day that the first unconditional sur-
renderwassigned, infrontofFieldMarshall
Montgomery and a 48th Highlander, Lt.Col.
TrumbullWarren.
 Althoughnotoftenrecordedinthehistory
booksthateventofMay4hasitsowndrama
andinterestforusall.
 Lieutenant Colonel Trumbull Warren
joined the 48th Highlanders in 1934 and
volunteered for overseas duty when the
war began and embarked for England in
December 1939 as a Captain. He was the
consummate diplomat. As the writer and
journalist Gregory Clark noted, “He speaks
English, Canadian andAmerican”. Trum, as
he was called, became an Aide-de-Camp to
General (later Field Marshall Sir) Bernard
MontgomeryoftheBritishArmyin1941,and
servedtwotermswithhiminEngland,North
AfricaandSicily,atwhichpointhewasthen
appointedLiaisonOfficerbetweentheBritish
8th Army and the 1st Canadian Division
for the Italian campaign. At Montgomery’s
request he returned to act as his Personal
Assistant from the time of planning for the

D-Day landings until the end of the war
in Europe. “Montgomery formed a genuine
affection”forWarren,atonepointwritingto
him,“I oftenwish youweremy son”, and it
provedtobeahighlyeffectiverelationshipat
thehighestlevelofwar-timeleadership.

 On May 3, 1945, Warren, unarmed and
withonlyhisdriver,drovebehindtheGerman
lines and personally escorted four senior
Germanofficers, including theCommander-
in-ChiefoftheGermanfleetGeneralAdmiral
vonFriedeburgand theChiefof Staff of the
armyGeneralKinsel,backthroughtheBritish
lines to meet Montgomery. After later con-
vincing Field Marshall Kietel that Germany
was defeated, they returned the following
day to Luneburg Heath, south of Hamburg,
Germany, once again with Warren as their
escort.
 Asdescribed inMonty, the three-volume
biographyofMontgomerybyBritishAuthor
Nigel Hamilton... ‘Immaculately attired
in dress uniforms with medals, they were

made to wait twenty minutes before Monty
appeared, a little man of 5’8”, wearing old
corduroytrouserswashedsomanytimesthat
theywerealmostwhite,aturtlenecksweater,
blackberet,andnorankinsigniaormedals.’
They were escorted inside the mess tent of

21ArmyGroupHeadquarters.“I
hadthesurrenderdocumentall
ready.” described Warren. “The
arrangements in the tent were
simple– a trestle table covered
with an army blanket, an ink-
pot, anordinary armypen that
you could buy in a shop for
twopence.ThereweretwoBBC
microphones on the table.” The
historic document, the uncon-
ditional surrender of German
forcesinthattheatreofthewar,
was then signed at 1830 hours
onMay41945inthisincongru-

ous setting, witnessed by only Warren and
oneotheraide.
 Both Friedeburg and Kinsel committed
suicide with a week of the signing taking
place,thefirstbypoisonandthesecondbya
bullet.
 Among other awards, Warren would be
made aMember of the Order of the British
Empire and receive the U.S. Bronze Star. He
would go on to be President of Rheem of
Canada,adirectorofArgusandothercorpo-
rations,PresidentoftheRoyalWinterFair,and
HonoraryColonelofthe48thHighlanders.

Lt.Col.Warren,directlyinfrontofhisjeep,approachesfirstofGermanpartytoarrive.

BalanceofGermanofficersarrive.Lt.Col.Warrentoright
onedgeofroad.



SCHEDULE OF THE 48TH HIGHLANDERS OF CANADA REGIMENTAL FAMILY
Fri09Sep StandTo/MusterParade

Tue13Sep O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting&O.C.A.DrillTeamMeeting

Thr22Sep Officers’AssociationGolfTournament,seedetailsatthebottomofthispage.

Fri23Sep SgtsMessMeetingaftertraining

Tue04Oct O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting&O.C.A.DrillTeamMeeting

Sat22Oct Sergeant’sAnnualMessDinner-cannotbeheldon15Octduetoconflictwith32CBGtrainingexercise.

Tue01Nov O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting&O.C.A.DrillTeamMeeting

Y E A R  O F  T H E  V E T E R A N  -  C E L E B R AT I O N  W EE K E N D
 Fri04Nov MeetandGreetatMPA/WWIIVeteransReception

 Sat05Nov SeniorNCO’s&OfficersparadeatMountPleasantCemeterywiththeOCA
    •LunchintheMess
    •AnnualMessMeeting
    •OCADinner

 Sat05Nov 48thMuseumOpen

 Sat05Nov O.C.A.DrillTeamparade&serviceat48thMonument,QueensPark

 Sun06Nov RegimentalRemembranceDayParade-CSAresponsibleforfood

Tue06Dec O.C.A.LifeMembersMeeting&O.C.A.DrillTeamMeeting

Fri09Dec RegimentalChristmasDinner

Sun11Dec RegimentalKid’sChristmasParty
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LAST POST
The following Highlanders passed away recently:

William ‘Bill’ McCutcheon January 20, 2005 Richmond Hill

George Simpson February 18, 2005 

A. E. Bud Hartwell March 5, 2005 Orillia

Robert Arthur Ivory March 24, 2005 Toronto

Robert O’Neill April 4 91 years

John Maxwell McGarey April 19, 2005 Lindsay

George Frederick Morley June 19, 2005 Newmarket

Charles Alexander Lumsden April 19, 2005 Toronto

Leonard Mills August 2005 Toronto

Gord Hornsby August 6, 2005 Toronto

"Chuck" N. McIlmoye July 2005 Toronto

OFFICERS’ ASSOCIATION GOLF TOURNAMENT:Date:Thursday22Sep2005Place:TheTorontoGolfClub,DixieRoadsouthoftheQEW,Mississauga
Time:Lunchanytimeafter1200hrs.Golfaround1300-1330hrs.Dinnerapprox1830hrs

Cost:Greenfeesfornon-members-$145.00.Dinner(includeswineandport)-approx$85.00
Games Captain:HColBobDarlingRSVP:HLColGeordieBeal:geordie48@sympatico.caor(416)485-7483


